Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Air
Express Times: Bethlehem area residents told to shelter in place due to fire (PHOTOS)
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/07/bethlehem_area_residents_told.html
Post-Gazette: Debating proposed Washington County power plant and disagreeing on the key issues
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/14/beech-hollow-projectrobinson-township-washington-county-natural-gas-power-plant-hearing-air-permit-fort-cherry-highschool/stories/201707140079
Observer-Reporter: Public hearing held on proposed natural gas-fired power plant
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170714/public_hearing_held_on_proposed_natural_gasfired_power_plant
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: LTE We must use free will to take care of the planet
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/07/18/We-must-use-free-will-to-take-care-of-theplanet/stories/201707180014
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Wildflower field pops up again near Lititz; How to grow your own meadow for
bees and selfies
http://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/wildflower-field-pops-up-again-near-lititz-how-togrow/article_a1b1671e-61aa-11e7-97a4-37f2f5bba26a.html
Herald-Standard: Youth crew addressed by DCNR, local park officials
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/youth-crew-addressed-by-dcnr-local-parkofficials/article_73101b74-a552-5a1e-ad36-9b54ffe3f2c6.html
Tribune-Review: How many trees does New Kensington have? We're about to find out
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12519046-74/how-many-trees-does-new-kensingtonhave-were-about-to-find-out
Tribune-Democrat: Meeting planned to generate new ways to increase Johnstown river use
http://www.tribdem.com/news/meeting-planned-to-generate-new-ways-to-increase-johnstownriver/article_8b721f06-6b60-11e7-8dc0-1f8990e8d2d0.html
Energy
York Daily Record: Young solar energy entrepreneur starts lawn care business
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2017/07/17/young-solar-energy-entrepreneur-starts-lawn-carebusiness/103769558/
Citizens’ Voice: Panel discussion: Many say solar saves money over time

http://citizensvoice.com/news/panel-discussion-many-say-solar-saves-money-over-time-1.2219439
Mining
WITF/NPR: What Can Bring Jobs To Coal Country?
http://www.npr.org/2017/07/13/536974776/what-can-bring-jobs-to-coalcountry?_ga=2.196560236.1120219572.1500296622-882895250.1471610849
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: State lawmakers want to beef up protections for pipeline neighbors
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170717/state-lawmakers-want-to-beef-up-protections-forpipeline-neighbors
State Impact: Natural gas building boom fuels climate worries, enrages landowners
https://features.witf.org/pipelines/
Pottstown Mercury: Mariner East 2 pipeline won’t affect homeowners insurance rates, expert says
http://www.pottsmerc.com/article/MP/20170717/NEWS/170719772
Phoenixville News: Dinniman calls for halt to all Mariner East 2 pipeline construction
http://www.phoenixvillenews.com/general-news/20170717/dinniman-calls-for-halt-to-all-mariner-east2-pipeline-construction
Pennlive: A severance tax needs to be part of the final budget deal, here's why
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/a_severance_tax_needs_to_be_pa.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Nuns from West Hempfield order lead prayer vigil prior to federal hearing on
Atlantic Sunrise pipeline
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/nuns-from-west-hempfield-order-lead-prayer-vigil-priorto/article_6ccc8a74-6b0f-11e7-82a2-334fd0c52140.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Federal hearing on pipeline's right to seize land focuses Monday on project
timeline, trees, foreign gas sales
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/federal-hearing-on-pipeline-s-right-to-seize-landfocuses/article_5462bd00-6b41-11e7-a792-0f47dd44fcf6.html
WGAL: Nuns take pipeline protest to court
http://www.wgal.com/article/nuns-take-pipeline-protest-to-court/10319618
Lancaster Newspapers: Living the nightmare of having my property seized for pipeline
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/living-the-nightmare-of-having-my-property-seized-forpipeline/article_92b5b868-6b01-11e7-a128-5380f045e039.html
WTAJ: Pipeline construction in recreation area
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/pipeline-construction-in-recreation-area/767764803
Post-Gazette LTE: Speaking out in favor of the Mariner East 2 Pipeline

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/07/18/Speaking-out-in-favor-of-the-Mariner-East2-Pipeline/stories/201707180083
Post-Gazette: Green group asks if Allegheny County is using Marcellus Shale millions as directed
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/17/AlleghenyCounty-airport-parks-drilling-natural-gas-Marcellus-royalties-Deer-Lakes-supreme-courtruling/stories/201707150030
Beaver County Times: LTE Severance tax offers best budget solution
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/severance-tax-offers-best-budgetsolution/article_bce3238a-6b08-11e7-9445-63832a5dedd0.html
Waste
Altoona Mirror: IRC trying to build ‘huge bureaucracy’
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/07/irc%E2%80%88trying-to-buildhuge-bureaucracy/
WESA: Armed With A Broom, Dustpan & Fishing Hat, This Retired Nurse Tries To Keep Allegheny
Commons Clean
http://wesa.fm/post/armed-broom-dustpan-fishing-hat-retired-nurse-tries-keep-allegheny-commonsclean#stream/0
KDKA: Clairton Mayor Signs Emergency Declaration Over Mysterious, Smoldering Fire
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/17/clairton-compost-pile-smoke/
KDKA: Firefighters Battling Blaze At Former Uniontown Pet Store
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/18/uniontown-pet-store-fire/
Tribune-Review: Fire in Uniontown closes road, rail traffic
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12521067-74/fire-in-uniontown-closes-road-rail-traffic
Observer-Reporter: Demolition of collapsed Washington building to begin today
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170717/demolition_of_collapsed_washington_building_to_begin_today
WPXI: Flames, smoke shoot from commercial building in Uniontown
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/flames-smoke-shoot-from-commercial-building-inuniontown/563711004
WTAE: Roof destroyed in large commercial fire in Uniontown
http://www.wtae.com/article/large-fire-breaks-out-in-uniontown/10321404
WTAE: Clairton fire caused by "illegally created compost pile"
http://www.wtae.com/article/clairton-fire-in-compost-pile-doused-with-water-to-reducesmoke/10318947
Post-Gazette: Multiple departments respond to Uniontown commercial fire

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/07/18/Uniontown-commercial-fire-fayette-coralreef/stories/201707180096
Post-Gazette: Smoldering mulch pit sends smoke plume over Clairton
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/07/17/Burning-mulch-clairton-smokey-grassclippings/stories/201707170089
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: Doylestown Township to consider Pebble Ridge sewer extension that could
cost homeowners thousands
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170717/pennsylvania-american-water-unveilsinteractive-map-that-lets-customers-see-where-some-of-their-dollars-are-being-spent
Norristown Times Herald: Pennsylvania American Water unveils interactive map that lets customers see
where some of their dollars are being spent
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20170717/pennsylvania-american-water-unveilsinteractive-map-that-lets-customers-see-where-some-of-their-dollars-are-being-spent
The Courier Express: TLPOA focusing on water
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-focusing-on-water/article_e0e9e367-8405-5f0b969c-b4f55a66e718.html
York Daily Record: Storms cause flash flooding, strand motorists in York area
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/17/storms-caused-flash-flooding-strandedmotorists/486308001/
WITF: Documents show the U.S. military knew of foam dangers
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/105683-how-long-has-the-military-known-thatfirefighting-foam-was-dangerous
abc27: Heavy rain floods roads around York
http://abc27.com/2017/07/17/flooded-roads-reported-in-york-county/
FOX43: Strong storms Monday caused flash flooding and water rescues
http://fox43.com/2017/07/17/strong-storms-monday-caused-flash-flooding-and-hail/
WGAL: Flooding wreaks havoc in York County
http://www.wgal.com/article/flooding-wreaks-havoc-in-york-county/10319310
Citizens’ Voice: Sewer permits halted over leak in Back Mountain
http://citizensvoice.com/news/sewer-permits-halted-over-leak-in-back-mountain-1.2218774
Tribune-Review: Building pond better
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12501666-74/building-pond-better
Tribune-Review: Crews repairing water main break in Murrysville
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12520952-74/crews-repairing-water-main-break-in-murrysville

Observer-Reporter: State grant awarded to help prepare for Dunkard Valley authority acquisition
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170717/state_grant_awarded_to_help_prepare_for_dunkard_valley_authority_acquisi
tion_
WPXI: Crews respond to water main break in Murrysville
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/crews-respond-to-severe-water-main-break-inmurrysville/563655207
Post-Gazette: McDonald residents nervous as turnpike addresses Southern Beltway runoff problems
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/07/15/McDonald-flooding-turnpike-erosion-controlinspection/stories/201707140218
Tribune-Democrat: ‘This is the first step’: Technology gives closer look at city’s river walls
http://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-this-is-the-first-step-technology-givescloser/article_f2a91e7e-6b63-11e7-8bfc-f32af6c9d643.html
Miscellaneous
Bucks County Courier Times: Opinion: Wolf has a better idea
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/letters/wolf-has-a-better-idea/article_69879fcdd439-5c57-a9b1-71c93b70da87.html
Daily American: Farmers and experts weigh in on rainy summer
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/farmers-and-experts-weigh-in-on-rainysummer/article_dac63dce-44c0-5590-b811-822735464b19.html
WJAC: Clearfield County residents affected by flooding not eligible for federal help
http://wjactv.com/news/local/clearfield-county-residents-affected-by-flooding-not-eligible-for-federalhelp
Pittsburgh Green Story Blog: Energy Innovation Center Achieves LEED Platinum Certification
https://pittsburghgreenstory.com/energy-innovation-center-achieves-leed-platinumcertification/?utm_content=buffer12ba4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campai
gn=buffer

